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SYNCIIRONOUS MACHINES AI{D F.H.P MOTORS

[Maximum Marks: 100] [Time:3 Hours]

PART _ A
[Maximum Marks : l0]

Marks

I. Answer the following question in one or two sentences. Each question carries two marks

l. Name the material used for brushes in an altemator
2. Define voltage regulation of altemators?
3. What is spread factor?

4. Where is darnper winding placed?

5. How the speed of a single phase induction motor can be reversed? (5x2 = 10)

PART_ B
[Maximum Marls : 30]

II. Answer any five ofthe following questions. Each question caries six marks.

1. State the advantages of stationary armature of an altemator
2. Explain annature reaction?

3. How voltage regulation can be determined using synchronous impedance method?
4. What are the special characteristics of synchronous motor?
5. Derive the emf equation for altemator?

6. What is variable reluctance motor?
7. Explain the working of permanent magnet synchronous motor? (5x6:30)

PART _ C
[Morimum Marks : 60]

Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks

I.JNIT .I

m. a) Explain winding factors (8)
b) For a 3-phase winding with 4 slots per pole per phase and with the coil span

of l0 slots evaluate the distribution and pitch factor (7)

OR
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IV. a) Explain the constructional details of altemator

tj e i-pttase 16 pole altemator has a star connected winding with 144 slots and

10 conductors per slot. The flux per pole is 30 mWb' sine distributed and the

SpeediS3T5rpm.Thecoilsarechordedbyoneslot.Findthephaseandline
values of emf generated.

(e)

(6)

T]NIT - II

V.a)Explainbrightlampmethodofsynchronizationofaltematorwithinfinite
bus bar

b) What are the advantages and disadvantages ofhydrogen cooling of altemators

OR

a) Two 6600 V, star connected altemators in parallel supply the following loads:

400 kW lighting load
100kW at a P.f. of0.71 lag
300kW at a P.f.of'8 lead

300kW at a P.f.of.9 lag.

The armature current ofone machine is 110 A at a p'f'of'9 lag' Calculate (i) the- output

(ii) armature current and (iii) p.f. of the other machine (9)

b) \)lthat are the advantages ofiarallel operation of altemators (6)

LTNIT-III

a) What are the different torques of synchronous motor?-

b) Whut *" th" -erits, demerits and application of synchronous motor?

OR

a) How can be prevent hunting in synchronous motor? . (5)

Ui a +ao v, 50 Hz, 3-phase circuit takes 30 A at a lagging p'f' of 0'8' A star
' 

connected synchronous motor is used to improve the power factor to unity'

Calculate the kVA input and the power factor ofthe synchronous motor when

it is also supplying a load of 10 kW and has an efficiency of 85olo' Draw the

phasor diagram. (10)

LINIT _ IV

a) Compare split phase and capacitor start single phase induction motor (7)

U; o"rc.iU" atoui AC servomotors motor (8)

OR

X. a) Explain the working of hysteresis motor

b) Explain the r"u*"t ott*i}*oi*******

VII,

VIII.

IX.

(8)
(7)

(7)
(8)

(8)
(7)
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